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ABSTRACT

This chapter reviews li terature from approximately mid-1993 through early
1996 in the areas of performance and criteria, validity, statistical and equal
opportunity issues,selection for work groups,person-organization fi t, applicant
reactions to selection procedures, andresearchonpredictors, including abili ty,
personali ty, assessment centers, interviews, andbiodata. The review revolves
around threethemes: (a) attention towardcriteria andmodels of performance,
(b) interest in personali ty measuresaspredictors of job performance, and(c)
work on the person-organization fit selection model. In our judgment, these
themesmergewhenit is recognized that development of performancemodels
that differentiate criterion constructs reveal highly interpretable relationships
between thepredictor domain (i.e.abili ty, personali ty, and job knowledge)and
the criterion domain (i.e. technical proficiency, extra-technical proficiency
constructs such asprosocial organizational behavior, andoverall job perform-
ance).Theseandrelateddevelopmentsareadvancing thescienceof personnel
selectionandshould enhanceselection practices in thefuture.
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INTRODUCTION

Our critical reviewcoversroughlytheperiodof mid-1993 throughearly 1996.
Computerizedand manualliteraturesearches,as well as invitations to more
than 100 active researchersin the field to submit relevantmaterials,have
resulted in awiderange ofpublishedandunpublishedliterature to review.The
chapteris necessarilyselective,emphasizingwhat we believeare the most
importantand interestingdevelopmentsin theareaof personnelselection.

Threemajor themesareespeciallycritical for selectionresearchandprac-
tice. First, increased attention isbeing focused on criteriaand modelsof perform-
ance.This attention is very important becauseenhancedknowledgeabout
criterion  constructs  willlead to better understanding of predictor-criterion
linkages,and accordingly,to advances inthescience of personnelselection.

Thesecondthemeinvolvestheburgeoninginterestin personalitymeasures
aspredictorsof job performance.It is becomingincreasinglyapparentthatjob
performanceis a function of both ability and motivational or dispositional
factors,andthat the latterelementsof performancehavelinks to personality.
In our view, thesetwo themesmergewhenit is recognizedthat development
of performancemodels that differentiatecriterion constructsreveal highly
interpretablerelationshipsbetween ability, personality,job knowledge,techni-
cal proficiency,and work performance.

The third themerelatesto increasedactivity in person-organization(P-O)
fit  research,in part, we believe, as a reaction to emerging  organizational
reali ties including: 1. Organizations increasinglyemploy task-force  teams
whosemembersrotatefrom activity to activity ratherthanstayingin onejob.
2. In a relatedmanner,asglobalizationanddownsizingof manyorganizations
continueapace,they arecompelledto requiremoreof employees,including
“continuousimprovement”in acquisition of newskills andflexibilit y in work
focusastheexternalbusinessenvironmentchanges.Theserealitiesarguefor
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greater relianceon selectingpeopleaccordingto theirgeneral fitto theorgani-
zation  ratherthan  for  aparticular  job.  In  addition  toexpanding  onthese
themes,we coverrecentliteratureon performancemeasures,abilities,person-
ality, interviews,biodata,computerizedtesting,selectionfor teams,applicant
reactions,validity, psychometrics, equalemployment opportunity (EEO) is-
sues, andP-Ofit.

PERFORMANCEAND CRITERIA

Jobanalysiscontinuesto be an important first stepin selectionresearchand
practice.A recentmajor developmentin this areais a Departmentof Labor
initiative to analyzevirtually all jobs in the US economyin order to build a
databaseof occupationalinformation (O*Net). This databasemaybeusedby
organizationsand individuals to help matchpeoplewith jobs (Petersonet al
1995).O*Net hasasits basisa contentmodelof occupationalcharacteristics
andpersonrequirements.This contentmodelconsistsof hierarchicallyorgan-
izedtaxonomies(e.g.skills,generalizedwork activities) sothatuserscanenter
thedatabaseat different levelsof specificityaccordingto their needs.Several
occupationshavebeenmappedusingthecontentmodel,andtheultimategoal
is to get closeto complete coveragefor the US economy.The person-jobfit
featureof the O*Net will enablecomparisonsbetweencontent-modelperson
attributesand targetedoccupationalrequirements.Thereis alsoan organiza-
tional-characteristicscomponentin the contentmodelthat may facilitateP-O
matches.Thehopeis thatO*Net will helpunemployedworkersandstudents
enteringtheworkforceto find moreappropriatejobsandcareers,andemploy-
ers to identify more highly qualified employees.Thesematchesshould be
realizedmoresystematically andwith moreprecisionthanhasbeenpossible
heretofore.An additional hopeis that this initiative will encourageresearch
thatfurtheradvancestheeffectivenessof person-jobmatching, person-organi-
zationfit, andthe science ofpersonnel selection.

In a Fortunearticle,Bridges(1994)wroteaboutthe“end of the job,” how
increasinglywork will not be packagedin familiar envelopeswe call jobs.
Organizationsthatusedto havea structureof jobsnow have“fields of work.”
As mentionedabove,peopleareincreasinglyon projectteamsthatexist only
as long as the project lasts, at which time they move to anotherproject
(Bridges1994).Selectionin sucha contextis still necessary.The task is to
match knowledges, ski l ls, abi l i ties, and other personal characteristics
(KSAOs) to requirementsof thework. Lawler’s (1994)essayon competency-
basedorganizationsis instructive on this topic. He believesthat selectionin
this typeof organizationwill requireidentifying personswho fit the“learning
environment”andarelikely to be capableof developingthe skills necessary to
do theorganization’s work. In a relatedmanner,Sparrow (1994)discussedthe
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effect on selectionpracticesof flatter organizations,with a task force, team
approachto gettingwork done.Selectingfor adaptability, interactionalskills, a
willingnessto learn,anda repertoireof multiple skills predictedto be impor-
tant to futureorganizationalfunctioningwill be increasinglyimportant.More
researchon this topicappears inthe sectionon “Person-Organization Fit.”

As mentioned,job performancemodelsarebeginningto fostermorescien-
tific understandingof criteria.Thesemodelshaveat leasttwo differentforms.
Onetypeattemptsto explicatethecentrallatentvariablesthatcan bestcharac-
terizeall performancerequirements in work. Asecond type examinesrelations
betweenelements ofperformance(e.g.job knowledgeandproficiency)toward
learningmoreaboutthecriterionspace.Regardingthefirst type,Campbell et
al (1993)positedeight latentcriterionfactorsthatsummarizetheperformance
requirementsfor all jobs. Severalof theselatentconstructsemergedconsis-
tently in the Project Aresearch[a large-scale selectionand classification study
conductedin theUS Army (Campbell1990)],acrossthemanyjobsstudiedin
that program.Accordingly, thereis someimpressive empiricalsupportfor at
least part of this  performancetaxonomy.The importanceof this research
direction is considerable.The criterion domainshouldbe carefully mapped,
just asvariouspredictorareashavealreadybeen(e.g.abilities andpersonal-
ity). This specificationof criterion contentshouldimportantly shapethe way
selectionresearchgetsdone(Campbellet al 1993).Consistentwith onetheme
of this review, a criterion taxonomy will help to organizeaccumulatingre-
searchfindings by addressingquestionsabout links betweenpredictorsand
individual criteriaratherthanpredictorsandoverallperformance.Researchby
McCloy et al (1994)supportsthis view of predictor-criterionrelations.These
authorsdivided the criterion spaceinto declarativeknowledge,procedural
knowledgeandskill, andmotivationalcomponents.Usingdatafrom eightjobs
in ProjectA, they demonstratedthat declarativeknowledgeis predictedpri-
marily by cognitive ability, whereasthemotivationalelementof performance
(indexed byratings)is linkedto personality.

Thesecondtypeof job performancemodelfirst emergedin Hunter(1983),
in which path analysisresultssuggestedthat ability has primarily a direct
effecton individuals’ acquisitionof job knowledgewhich, in turn, influences
job holders’ technicalproficiency. Supervisoryperformanceratings were a
function of both rateejob knowledgeand technicalproficiency.Subsequent
researchfocusedmoreon antecedentsof performanceratings.A recentpaper
(Bormanet al 1995)concludedthat rateetechnicalperformanceanddepend-
ability wereequally influential on supervisoryratings.This finding confirms
resultsfrom Motowidlo & Van Scotter(1994) that technicaland contextual
performance(Borman & Motowidlo 1993)—thelatter similar to prosocial
organizational behavior—areroughly equallyweightedby supervisorsin mak-
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ing overall performanceratings.Other studieshavereportedsimilar results
(e.g.Dunn et al 1995,Ferriset al 1994,Werner1994),althoughMcIntyre &
James(1995)demonstratedthatdimension weightsdiffer for different ratees.
We believe this work on job performancemodelsis important in that, like
Campbell’s effort, it differentiatescriterion constructs,and attemptsto in-
creaseunderstandingof each,as well as of relationships amongthem. To
underscorethis point, Campbellet al (1996) urgedthat in structuralmodels
suchasHunter’s (1983)andBormanetal’s (1995),we movebeyond studying
overallperformanceratingsasthedependent,endogenousvariableto examin-
ing individual dimensions of performancefrom the substantive modelsre-
ferredto previously(e.g.Campbell et al 1993).Thesethruststo differentiate
criterion constructs conceptuallyand,most importantly, in measuringthem are
prerequisitestowardsystematically studying links betweenindividual predic-
tor andcriterion variables.

In fact, suchlinks havebeenexplored.ProjectA validation resultsshow
thatability bestpredictsperformanceon thetechnicalproficiencycriteria,and
personality,especiallydependability, bestpredictsperformance on thecontex-
tualdimension,personal discipline. Motowidlo & Van Scotter(1994) andVan
Scotter& Motowidlo (1996)foundthatpersonalitypredictorsgenerallycorre-
latedhigherwith contextualperformancethanwith taskperformance.DuBois
et al (1993)alsodemonstratedthatwhenthecriterionspaceis dividedup and
separateelementsare correlatedwith predictorscores,a coherentpatternof
relationshipsemerges.In a sampleof supermarketcheckers,theseauthors
foundthatgeneralcognitiveability correlatedhigherwith a maximalperform-
ancemeasurethanwith typical performance.Organ& Ryan(1995)reported
substantialcorrelationsbetweenconscientiousnessandorganizationalcitizen-
ship behavior. If more researchcan be accomplishedto precisely identify
predictor links with individual dimensions of job behavior,the scienceof
personnelselectionwill be enhanced enormously.

In the last Annual Review chapteron selection,Landy et al (1994) pre-
dicted that organizational citizenship, prosocialorganizationalbehavior,and
contextualperformancewould get increasedattention ascriterion issues.This
has occurred.  Beyondthe studiesdiscussedabove,  aspecial  issueof the
EmployeeResponsibilities and RightsJournal hasseveralarticlesaboutciti-
zenshipbehaviorand its relationship with, especially,proceduraljustice and
organizationalcommitment.Finally, andmorebroadly,we seean important
contribution to thinking about expandedcriterion domains in Ilgen (1994).
Ilgen andcolleaguesconstruejobs in the contextof roles that evolvefor job
holders.Theseauthors’ job-roledifferentiationframeworkrecognizesthe im-
portanceof socialfactorsin defining“the job.” Thesesocialfactorsarelikely
to introducecontextual-like performance elementsinto the criteriondomain.
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We now considerlaboratoryand field studiesthat addressissuesin rater
training and the performance judgment process. Regardingrater  training,
Woehr& Huffcut (1994)conducteda meta-analysisandfound that frame-of-
reference(FOR) training is overall themosteffectiveratertraining treatment.
Sulsky& Day (1994)foundthatFORtrainingpromotedaccuracyin perform-
anceratings.However,their resultsfor ratingsoccurringtwo daysafter train-
ing suggestedthat subjectsdid not recall specificbehaviorsbut insteadpre-
viously formedimpressionsof ratees.This in turn suggeststhatFORtraining
mightnotbesousefulin helping ratersgivebehavioralfeedbackto ratees.Lab
studiesare moving beyondwhetherFORandothertrainingtreatments“work”
to evaluatethe information processingmechanisms importantfor successor
failure of rater trainingprograms.

Regardinghalo in ratings(i.e. larger thanwarrantedcorrelationsbetween
dimensions), Lance et al (1994) conductedan innovative study comparing
causalmodelsrepresentingthreedifferent conceptualizations of halo in rat-
ings:1. GeneralImpression:Overall impression influencesratingson individ-
ual dimensions.2. SalientDimension:A rating on a singlesalientdimension
influencesotherdimensional ratings.3. InadequateDiscrimination:A failure
to discriminatebetweenrelatively independentdimensions. The first model
explainedthe ratingdatabest,evenin situationswheretheothertwo typesof
halo were explicitly encouraged.

Hartel (1993) returnedto rating format issuesby studyingan interaction
betweenratercharacteristicsand format type. In a lab study,shefound that
field-independentratersweremoreaccuratethanfield-dependentraterswhena
holistic formatwasemployed.Harris(1994)presenteda modelof supervisory
rater motivationin the performance appraisalprocess. Hisview is thatmotiva-
tion in this processis a function of both situational(e.g.accountability) and
personal(e.g.self-efficacy)factors.Elsewhere,Sanchez& DeLa Torre(1996)
foundthatobservationandevaluationaccuracywererelatedonly immediately
afterviewing performanceandonly for thecomponentsof accuracyinvolving
identification of rateestrengthsandweaknesses(i.e.stereotypeanddifferential
accuracy).In addition, Ganzach  (1995)  foundevidence  ofnonlinearity  in
performanceratings in three field data sets.In particular, the ratings were
conjunctive,with negativeinformation influencing the overall performance
judgmentsmorethanpositive information. In a meta-analysis,Viswesvaranet
al (1996) estimatedthe 1-rater interraterreliability of supervisorand peer
ratings on 10 dimensions of performance,eachat about the samelevel of
specificityas theCampbellet al (1993)taxonomydiscussedabove.Highlights
of theresultsare:1. Overallperformanceinterraterreliabilitiesfor supervisors
average.52; .42 forpeerratings.2. Interraterreliabilities forindividualdimen-
sions areatabout the same level. Thelatter result is atodds withfindings from
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personalitypsychology (e.g.Funder1995) that hypothesizeanddemonstrate
empirically thatsometraitsaremoreobservableandmoresalientthanothers,
which resultsin higherinterobserver agreementin ratings.

Computerizedperformancemonitoring (CPM) is becomingmorecommon
in thecommunications,banking,insurance,andother industries(e.g.Hedge &
Borman1995).In general,I/O psychologistshaveusedlittle of their expertise
in performancemeasurementand appraisalto help guide the development,
implementation, and evaluationof CPM systems. Exceptionsare Kulik &
Ambrose(1993),who found in a lab study that raterspaid moreattention to
secretarialperformancethey actually viewed than CPM information on the
samesecretaries,and Aiello & Kolb (1995), who found that for high-skill
data-entryworkersCPM improvedperformance and thatfor low-skill workers
CPM led to lower performance.In otherdevelopments,Pritchard’s Productiv-
ity MeasurementSystem(ProMES)hasnow beenusedin manysettings. An
editedbook(Pritchard1995)describedsuccessfulapplicationsof this method
in severalmanufacturing,service,andothersettings. Finally, Quinoneset al
(1995)showedthatwork experience is nota unitaryconceptby demonstrating
with meta-analysis thatalthoughtheoverall correlationof experienceandjob
performanceis .27,this relationship is significantly higherwhenexperienceis
definedat the task(ratherthanthe job or organizational)level andasamount
(e.g. numberof timesperformed).

PREDICTORS: CONTENT

AbilitiesandAchievement

COGNITIVE ABILI TIES A recentlypublishedbook,TheBell Curve(Herrnstein
& Murray1994),broughtagreatdealof publicattentionanddebateto theissues
surroundingthe meaningof intelligencetestscoresandthe natureof general
intelligence.Thecentralpremiseof this book is that individual differencesin
intelligencehaveimplicationsfor life outcomesandfor societyasa whole.In
anattemptto clarify the issuesinvolved in this debate,theAmericanPsycho-
logical Association(APA) assembleda taskforce to developanauthoritative
reporton the currentstatusof the relevantscientific findings.Theproductof
this taskforcewas an articlein theAmericanPsychologist(Neisser et al1996)
reflecting a consensusamongmany of the leading researchersin the area
concerningthenatureof generalintelligence,subgroupdifferences,theherita-
bility of intelligence,environmental effectson intelligence,and a variety of
relatedtopics.Thisarticleis importantbecausediscussiongeneratedbyTheBell
Curveseemsto “havegonewell beyondthescientificfindings,makingexplicit
recommendationson variousaspectsof public policy” (Neisseret al 1996,p.
78).
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In the personnelselectionarena,the debateconcerningthe ubiquitousness
of the role of generalmentalability or g in thepredictionof training andjob
performancecontinuesto simmer.Severalrecentstudieshaveagaindemon-
stratedthatpsychometricg, which is generallyoperationalized asthecommon
variancein a batteryof cognitiveability tests(e.g. the first principal compo-
nent),accountsfor themajority of thepredictivepowerin thetestbattery,and
that the remainingvariance(often referred to in this researchas “specific
abilities”) accountsfor litt le or no additional variancein the criterion (e.g.
Larson& Wolfe 1995,Reeet al 1994b).This line of researchalsosuggests
thatspecificability componentsaccountfor somewhatmorevariancewhenthe
criterionis job performancethanwhenit is trainingperformance(e.g.Olea&
Ree1994,Reeetal 1994b),whichhighlightstheimportanceof theselectionof
criteriain validation research.Definingg statistically using aprincipal compo-
nentsmodel is not without its critics. Specificabilitieswill, by definition, be
correlatedwith the generalfactor. Thus, it could be arguedthat it is just as
valid to enter specific abilities first and then say that g doesn’t contribute
beyondthepredictionfoundwith specificabilitiesalone(e.g.Murphy 1996b).
In fact, Muchinsky(1993)found this to be thecasefor a sampleof manufac-
turing jobs,where mechanicalability wasthesinglebestpredictorof perform-
ance,andanintelligencetesthadno incrementalvalidity beyondthemechani-
cal testalone.

While there isa growing consensusconcerning thepredictive efficiency of
g, there is less agreement about what this means, especially as it relates to
personnelselectionpracticesandresearch.Somehaveconcludedthat“refine-
mentsin themeasurementof abilitiesandaptitudesareunlikely to contribute
nontrivial incrementsto validity beyond that which is producedby  good
measuresof generalmentalability” (Schmidt1994,p. 348).Otherssuggesta
variety of scientific andpragmaticreasonswhy the measurementof specific
abilities may still be importantandpotentially useful.On the scientific side,
possiblythemostimportantnoteof cautionis the fact thatour understanding
of the basic cognitive processesthat underlie intelligent behaviorand the
reasonssome people are more able than others is still  quite limi ted (e.g.
Murphy 1996b). In addition, an understandingof the processesby which
abilitiesaffectperformanceandthe latentstructureof theability-performance
relationshipsis neededto advancethe scienceof personnelselection(e.g.
Bobko1994).

Specificabilities arelikely to bemoreuseful(in addition toor in placeof g)
when our goal is understanding, rather than just predictive efficiency (e.g.
Alderton& Larson1994,Murphy 1996b).For example,severalrecentstudies
havedemonstratedmeaningful patterns of relationshipsbetweenspecificabili-
tiesandcriteria.Carretta& Ree(1995)foundthatdifferentsubtestsof theAir
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Force Officer Qualifying Test (AFOQT) were most valid during different
phasesof pilot training,andfor different training criterionmeasures.Silva &
White (1993) found that a languageaptitudebattery had significant incre-
mentalvalidity beyondgeneralmentalability for predictingsuccessin a lan-
guagetrainingcourse.Dror etal (1993)examineddifferencesin spatialability
between  pilots  and  nonpilots and  found  that  pilotswere superior  in  very
specificaspectsof spatialability (e.g.mentalrotation)ratherthanin general
spatialability. In addition to the potentialfor promoting understanding,im-
proved measuresof specific abilities and expandedtest batterieshave also
beenfound to improve the measurementof g (e.g. Larson& Wolfe 1995)
which, in turn,mayimprovevalidities.

Cognitive psychologists havebeenstudying the natureof intelligencefor
years,  andalthough their models are just beginning to  seeapplication in
personnel-relatedcontexts,this sort of theory-basedapproachclearly haspo-
tential for, again, improving our understandingof cognitive ability and of
ability-performancerelationships.For example,theAir Forceis conductinga
programmaticresearcheffort to developand evaluatean ability test battery
basedon a “consensusinformationprocessingmodel” (Kyllonen 1994). Infor-
mation is not yet availableconcerningpredictionof training or job perform-
ance withthesetests,butpreliminary resultsarepromising. The internalstruc-
tureof the testbatteryis consistentwith the informationprocessingmodel.It
hasbeenshownto predictlaboratorylearningtaskssomewhatbetterthanmore
traditional ability measures,and at least one of theseelementarycognitive
tasks(working memory)is strongly relatedto generalmentalability. Cogni-
tive psychologistshavealsoidentifiedwhatappearto be “new” abilities (e.g.
time sharing,dynamic spatial ability) that could eventually find  selection
applicationsas well (e.g. Jacksonet al 1993).One potentialconcernis that
practiceandcoachingmaybemoreof a problemfor therelativelynoveltasks
includedon many of thesetestswhen they are usedfor selectionpurposes.
Regardingcomputerized testing more generally,test design issuesare dis-
cussedby McHenry& Schmitt(1994).In addition,Bennett(1994)provideda
reviewof “constructed”response(i.e. freeresponse)teststhatareadministered
and scored bycomputer.

Conclusions about the predictiveefficiency of specific abilities are very
different whenthe goal is classification ratherthansimply selection.Zeidner
& Johnson(1994)andScholarioset al (1994)haveshownthatspecificabili-
ties substantially improveclassification efficiency,beyondtheuseof general
cognitive ability alone. Using somewhat different procedures, other re-
searchershaveconfirmedandextendedthesefindings (Abrahamset al 1994,
Rosseet al 1995). The amountof gain possiblefrom classification versus
selectionis negativelyrelatedto the intercorrelations amongthespecificabil-
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ity testsor compositesof testsandpositively relatedto thenumberof jobsor
job families into which applicantsare to be classified.However,substantial
gainshavebeenfound evenwith predictors(e.g. composites) that are quite
highly correlated.Thesefindings arealsorelevantfor vocational/occupational
counselorsand othersconcernedwith placement(e.g. in the new O*Net),
because their decisionsaresimilar toclassificationdecisionsin thiscontext.

ACHIEVEMENT Weknowvery little aboutthenatureof specificabilitieswhen
they aredefinedasthe varianceremainingoncea generalfactor is extracted
statistically. It is interestingto note that what litt le information is available
suggeststhatthese“specificability” componentstendtobemoststronglyrelated
to cognitiveability teststhathavea largeknowledgecomponent[e.g.aviation
information (Olea & Ree1994)]. This is consistentwith previousresearch
showingthatjobknowledgeteststendto beslightly morevalid thanability tests
(Hunter& Hunter 1984), andalso with researchdemonstrating that jobknowl-
edgeappearsto mediatetherelationship betweenabilitiesandjob performance
(e.g.Bormanet al 1993).In a recentmeta-analysis,Dye et al (1993)demon-
stratedthegeneralityof job knowledgetestsaspredictorsof job performance.
In addition, theyfoundthatthevalidity of job knowledgetestswasmoderated
by job complexity andby job-testsimilarity, with validitiessignificantlyhigher
for studiesinvolvinghigh-complexity jobsandthosewith highjob-testsimilar-
ity. The averagecorrectedvalidity for job knowledgetestswith high job-test
similarity was.62 for job performanceand.76 for training performance,and
this is somewhathigherthantheaveragecorrectedvalidity typically foundfor
cognitiveability tests[e.g. .53(Hunter& Hunter 1984)]. Cognitive task analy-
sis—employing protocol analysisto createan elaborateddefinition of job
expertise—maybe especiallyuseful for developingjob knowledgetests(e.g.
DuBoisetal 1995).

It might be helpful to discussresearchin this areain the contextof the
distinctionbetween aptitudesandachievement. Briefly,aptitude tests typically
draw their itemsfrom a wide rangeof humanexperienceor involve content
that is not learned(e.g.reactiontime).Achievementtests,however,consistof
materialthat is necessarilymore circumscribed.Scorescan increaserapidly
becauseof exposureto informationfrom the relevantcontentarea.It is likely
thattestsof aptitudesandachievementactuallyfall on a continuum, andthese
definitionsrepresenttheextremesof this continuum. Jobknowledgetestsare
clearlymeasuresof achievement,whereasmostcognitive ability testsarenear
the aptitude extreme of thecontinuum. Thus,when thecontent ofachievement
testsis closelyrelatedto thecriteria theyareusedto predict,thesetestsshow
greater validitythanaptitudemeasures.

In this context,theseresultsareconsistentwith researchon “tacit knowl-
edge”(i.e. action-orientedknowledgeacquiredwithout direct help from oth-
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ers). Tacit-knowledgemeasuresask respondentsto place themselvesin a
seriesof job-relatedsituationsandthento reportwhat they would or should
do. Sternbergandhis colleagueshaverepeatedlyfound significant validities
andsomeincrementalvalue(over generalintelligence)for measuresof tacit
knowledgein predictingjob performanceor success(Sternberget al 1995).
Tacit knowledgehas beenshown to be at least somewhattrainableand to
differ accordingto relevantexpertise,which arguesfor it beingplacedcloser
to the achievementend of the aptitude-achievement continuumthan more
traditional ability tests.Thus, tacit knowledgemeasurescould be viewed as
achievementtestswith high job-testsimilarity (and thushigh validity). And
yet, thesemeasurestargetknowledgethat canarguablybe acquiredwithout
formal training  or job  experience(e.g. knowledgerelated to interpersonal
effectiveness).Sternbergcharacterizesthemeasuredconstructaspracticalin-
telligenceor “streetsmarts,”which is morein concertwith theaptitudeendof
this continuum. It is currently unclearwhat underlyingconstruct(s)is (are)
beingmeasuredby thesetests.Wenotethattacit-knowledgemeasuresarevery
similar to situational judgmenttests,describedin moredetail in thesectionon
“AssessmentCenters”.

In this samevein, behavioralconsistencymeasures(Wernimont & Camp-
bell 1968)might beviewedastheextremecaseof achievementmeasureswith
criterion-relatedcontent(thoughthereis arguablyamotivationalcomponentin
thesemeasuresas well). Hanisch& Hulin (1994) found that a measureof
behavioralconsistency(operationalizedastrainingperformance)significantly
increasedvalidity beyondthatprovidedby generalability measuresalonefor
predictingperformanceon anair traffic control task;however,includingabil-
ity did not increasevalidity beyondtraining performancealone.Using data
from the Army’s Project A, Campbellet al (1994) demonstratedthat both
measuredabilities  andtraining  performanceaddedunique varianceto the
predictionof future performance.It is not clearwhy abilities providedincre-
mentalvalidity in the latter researchandnot in the former,but it is apparent
thattrainingperformance canincreasethevalidity of ability measures alonein
predictinglater jobperformance.

PHYSICAL ABIL ITIES Although physicalability testsare reportedto be used
morewidely for selectionnow thaneverbefore(Hogan& Quigley1994),not
muchnewinformationhasbeenpublishedin thisareasinceLandyetal’s review.
In one recentstudy, Blakley et al (1994) providedadditionalevidencethat
isometricstrengthtestsarevalid predictorsacrossa varietyof differentphysi-
cally demanding jobs, andalsothat theprediction ofwork simulationperform-
ancewasbetterthanthe predictionof supervisoryratingsof physicalability.
Blakley et al also found, in a large applicantsample,that femalesscored
substantially lowerthanmalesontheseisometric strengthtests.In light of these
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findings, there is a recentand growing interestin reducingadverseimpact
throughpretestpreparation.Hogan& Quigley(1994)demonstratedthatpartici-
pationin aphysicaltrainingprogramcanimprovefemales’ upperbodystrength
and muscularendurance,and that participation in a pretestphysicaltraining
programwas significantly relatedto the likelihood of passinga firefighter
physicalability test.

Personality

Researchon personalitypredictorsof job performancecontinuesapace.Evi-
dence mountsthatpersonalitypredictsjob performance (e.g.Barrick & Mount
1991,Hoganet al 1996).Onepossiblereasonfor thegenerallypositive valid-
ity findings can be derived from the resultsdiscussedaboveshowing that
personalitypredictscontextualperformance(e.g. Motowidlo & Van Scotter
1994).Many of thecriteria usedin the Barrick &Mount (1991) meta-analysis,
for example,wereoverall job performanceratings,andwe havelearnedthat
theseratingsweight both technicalandcontextualperformance(e.g.Borman
et al 1995).Accordingly, the personalitymeasuresmay be picking up on the
contextualcomponentof the criteria. This implies that wherethe contextual
elementsof performancecan bemeasuredseparately,thesevaliditiesmight be
higher.A relatedissuehasemergedaboutwhetherwe learnmoreaboutper-
sonality-performance linksif weuse relatively broad traits ornarrowtraitsand
if we use generalor specific performanceconstructs.Hough & Schneider
(1996) and Schneider& Hough  (1995)arguedthat the Big 5 personality
taxonomy(five summarydimensions often identified in factor analysesof
personalityratings or self-reports)may be at too coarsea level for use in
personnelselection.A nine-factorsystemwas proposed.As evidencethat a
more fine-grainedrepresentationof personalitymay be useful in prediction,
theyshowedthatachievement,which is a morenarrowconstructthanarethe
Big 5 factors,correlatedmorehighly thandid conscientiousness(previously
found to correlatethe highestof the Big 5 with job performance)with the
criteria of overall job performance,job proficiency, training success,educa-
tional success,sales effectiveness,and effort. What Hough & Schneider
(1996)calledcompound traits—constructsthatdon’t line uppreciselywith the
Big 5 butwhichhaveclearalignment tocriterionconstructs—arealsolikely to
be usefulfor selection.

However, Ones& Viswesvaran(1996) arguedthat broader,rather than
narrower,fine-grainedpersonality measuresarepreferablefor usein personnel
selection.This is becauseglobal measuresarelikely to be morereliableand
job performancecriteria areusually complex.They also notedthat integrity
tests(often a composite of severalBig 5 constructs)appearto havehigher
validity on averagethan any of the Big 5 traits by themselves (Oneset al
1993).Schneideret al (1996)disputedthe Ones& Viswesvaran(1996)con-
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clusion regarding“broaderis better.” They contendedthat when stronghy-
pothesesaboutspecifictrait-specificcriterionlinks canbemade,narrowertrait
constructswill  show better prediction. Hogan & Roberts(1996) provided
severalexamplesof narrowerpersonalitytrait measurespredicting specific
criteriabetterthanbroadersuchmeasures.Also, Blakeet al (1993)foundthat
somespecificscalesof theCalifornia PsychologicalInventory(CPI) predicted
overall performanceof mili taryacademystudents (abroadcriterion)aswell as
or betterthanthemoreglobalstructuralscales,andPowellet al (1995)found
thattheBig 5 predictedglobalmeasuresof performanceandthatmorespecific
facetsof thesemeasurespredictedmorespecificdimensionsof customer serv-
ice. Finally, Crant (1995) demonstratedthat a relatively specific personality
scalepredictedreal estatesalesperformanceincrementallyover measuresof
theBig 5. As far backasDunnette (1963),wehavebelieved thatthescienceof
personnelselectionis bestservedby studyinglinks betweenspecificpredictor
and criterion constructs,so this issueis a very importantone.The updated
argumentsby Campbell (Campbellet al 1993,1996)arecompellingto us. If
we areinterestedin learningmoreaboutpredictor-performancerelations,we
needto examinelinkagesbetweenpredictorconstructsanddifferent facetsof
job performance.

There has beenconsiderablerecentactivity aroundintegrity or honesty
testingfor selection.PR Sackett& JE Wanek(unpublishedmanuscript)pro-
vide a comprehensivereview of issuesregardingintegrity testing. Of special
interest are  links betweenboth overt (i.e.  directquestionsabout  honesty,
integrity, etc) andpersonality-basedintegrity testsand the Big 5 personality
factors.In anespeciallyusefultable,theseauthorssummarizedatafrom Bar-
rick & Mount (1993)andOneset al (1993)that revealcorrelationscorrected
for attenuationbetweenovertandpersonality-basedintegrity tests,theBig 5,
andjob performance.Meta-analysisresultsshowthaton average,overt integ-
rity testscorrelate.45 with oneanother;personality-basedtestsintercorrelate
morehighly (r = .70on average).Themeancorrelationbetweenthetwo types
of integrity tests is .39 (Oneset al 1993). Correlations betweenovert and
personality-basedtestsandtheconscientiousnessBig 5 factoraresubstantial,
but so arecorrelationswith theagreeablenessandemotional stability factors.
Both typesof integrity testscorrelate.41 with job performance(Oneset al
1993).Conscientiousnessandintegrity measures,takentogether,arelikely to
producehighercorrelationswith performancethaneitheroneon its own (PR
Sackett& JE Wanek,unpublishedmanuscript). Finally, Murphy (1993)con-
tributeda thoroughtreatmentof honestyin theworkplace,including a chapter
on integrity testing for personnelselection.In addition, Collins & Schmidt
(1993) administered personality, personality-based integrity, and biodata
scalesto prison inmatesincarceratedfor white-collarcrimesand individuals
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employedin upper-levelpositions of authority.Cross-validateddiscriminant
function analysisshowedlargedifferencesbetweenthesetwo groups,espe-
cially on the integrity test,andsuggestedthat “social conscientiousness”best
differentiatedthese groups.Importantly, the criteriaused to examine thevalid-
ity of integrity testshasbroadenedfrom theft to a rangeof counterproductive
behaviorsincluding disciplinary actions,accidents,unexcusedabsences,ter-
minations, drugor alcoholabuse, admissions ofwrongdoing,andviolence.

Theissueof faking orimpressionmanagementin respondingto personality
itemsis of courseimportant in thepersonnelselectioncontext.Severalrecent
papersconfirm that, while slantingof responsesoccursin selectionsettings,
validity doesnot seemto suffer. Barrick & Mount (1996)demonstratedthat
althoughself-deceptionand impression managementresponsedistortion of
personalityitemsoccurredin their sample,validity of the responseswasnot
adversely affected. Christiansen et al(1994) usedthe 16PF fake good andfake
badscalesto correctthescoresof assessmentcentercandidatesandfoundthat
criterion-relatedvalidity wasunaffected.

Although responsedistortion doesnot appearto havea major impact on
personalityinventory validity in a selectioncontext (e.g. Barrick & Mount
1996),it is still of someconcernbecausethesemeasuresaredefinitely fake-
able.Oneapproachto detectingfaking whenusingcomputerizedadministra-
tion of personality testsis to measureresponselatencies.Holden & Hibbs
(1995)haverefinedthis strategy;the trick is to first correctlatenciesfor both
personeffects(e.g.slowvs fastreaders)anditemeffects(e.g.longervsshorter
to read).Holden& Hibbs find that theseadjustedlatencyscorescancorrectly
classifyabout82%of the test-takersinstructedto respondhonestlyandthose
told to try to maximizetheir chancesof gettingthejob. This methoddeserves
moreattention. Relatedly,Siem (1996)demonstratedincrementalvalidity in
predictingAir Forcepilot performancefor someMMPI scaleswhenresponse
latencieswereincorporatedin the scoringsystem.

Worthwhile for I/O psychologiststo beawareof in thepersonalityliterature
are possible moderatorsof personality-performancecorrelations.Thesein-
cludespecific personal moderators (e.g. thecentralityof agiven trait mayvary
acrossindividuals), generalpersonalmoderators(e.g. low self-monitors are
more predictable),situational moderators (e.g. high-autonomy jobshavelower
situational strengthandthuspersonalitypredictsperformancebetterin them),
and aptitude by treatmentinteractions (e.g. the validity of achievementvia
conformanceand independencemay be different in high- and low-structure
workplaces).Schneider& Hough (1995) provide a nice discussion of these
issuesfor I/O psychologists.

There were severalother interestingpaperson the topic of personality.
Although conscientiousnesshasbeenviewedasa consistentpredictorof job
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performance(Barrick & Mount 1991),Hogan& Hogan(1993)demonstrated
that this relationship may vary acrossoccupationaltype, with artistic jobs
showinga negativecorrelation,for example.Schmitet al (1995), in a study
with collegestudents foundthatproviding an“at work” contextfor personality
test items improved the predictive validity of their conscientiousnessscale
againstacriterionof GPAanddid notalterthefactorstructureof theinventory
scores.McDaniel & Frei (1994)conducteda meta-analysisof customerserv-
ice predictorvaliditiesandfounda correctedmeanvalidity of .49basedon 49
correlationsand an N of 6441. Virtually every study of personality in a
selectioncontexthasusedself-reportsto measurepersonalityconstructs.How-
ever,Mount et al (1994)foundthatobserverratings(i.e. supervisor,peer,and
customer)of Big 5 personalityconstructsaddedto the predictionof job per-
formancebeyondself-reportsalone.Finally, Hogan& Blake (1996) argued
thatvocationalinterestsaremeaningfully relatedto personalityandurgedthat
vocationalpsychology’s taxonomicschemesbe consideredin studyinglinks
betweenindividual differencesin personalityand work outcomes, including
performance (but see Schmidt1994).

PREDICTORS: PROCESS

AssessmentCenters
Theassessmentcenter(AC) continuesto be popularin US organizationsand
elsewhere.For example, Payne et al (1992) report a threefold increase
(1985–1990)in the useof ACs for managerialselectionin the United King-
dom.However,publishedliteratureonACshasdroppedoff. Webelievethis is
because:(a) the predictivevalidity of ACs is now largely assumed,and (b)
thereis lesshopeandenthusiasmfor finding a way to establish their internal
constructvalidity. Regardingthe latter point, the consistentfinding hasbeen
that exercise  rather  thantrait factors  emergefrom  factor  analysesof AC
ratings.This is important if we are using ACs for developmental purposes.
Feedbackto participantson dimensionsthatarenot ratedreliably acrossexer-
cises cannotbe easilyjustified.

At any rate, therehave been a few interestingstudies on ACs.Henderson et
al (1995)developed anAC in the UnitedKingdomfocused ontappingcompe-
tencies likelyto beimportantin future businesssettings.Ryan etal (1995) had
college studentsview performancein an AC exerciseeither in vivo, vide-
otaped,or videotapedwith an opportunity to pauseandrewind. Observation
accuracywassomewhatbetterin thelattercondition,but no significantdiffer-
ences werefoundfor evaluationaccuracy.

An importanttrendin organizations usingor interestedin usingassessment
for  selectionor  promotionis  to  streamlinethose  assessments.Employing
fewerexercisesor assessors,reducingexerciselength,reinventingtheconsen-
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susmeetingprocess,etc,aregivenincreasinglyseriousconsiderationascom-
paniesstruggleto reducecostsin humanresourcespracticesandelsewhere.
“Low fidelity” assessmentor situationaljudgment tests(SJTs)canbeviewed
as a rather extreme attempt to streamline ACs. As mentioned above, SJTs
generally presentdifficult but realistic situations job incumbents might face
andaskwhatthetesteewould or shoulddo in eachsituation. OftenSJTshave
a multiple-choiceformat,andtesteeresponsesarescoredagainstexpertjudg-
mentsof eachresponseoption’s level of effectiveness(e.g. Motowidlo &
Tippins1993).

Thesetestsare not new (e.g. File 1945), but they haverecentlybecome
morepopular.Further,SJTshavebeensuccessfulin predictingjob perform-
ance (e.g. Motowidlo & Tippins 1993) and attrition (e.g. Dalessio 1994). An
obvious inherent limi tation of SJTs is that they probably do not measure
can-door will-do performancebut should-doperformanceandarethusmore
similar to achievementor job knowledgetests(seethe sectionon “Abilit ies
andAchievement”).Nonetheless,Kerr (1995)andSternberget al (1995) re-
portedcorrelationsof about.30 and.60, respectively,betweenbusinesstacit
knowledgetest scoresand AC ratings. In addition, video-basedSJTs(e.g.
Drasgow,unpublishedworking paper1993) may reducethe fidelity deficit
somewhat.Our view is thatmoreresearch isneededon whatSJTsareactually
measuring,similar to whathasbeencalledfor regardingACs(e.g.Klimoski &
Brickner 1987).

Interviews
Muchcontinuesto bewrittenabouttheinterviewandits validity. Mostnotable
are reviews that supplementprevious meta-analyticwork, and discussions
surroundingthe interactionbetweenstructurein the interview and the inter-
view’s purpose.Wegrouprelevant research intofive majorthematicareas.

First, additionalquantitative andqualitative reviewsof interviewreliability
and validity have beenconducted.Huffcutt & Arthur (1994) revisited the
Hunter& Hunter(1984)meta-analysisto assessinterview validity compared
with that ofability tests. Byrecategorizinginterviewstudies accordingto level
of structure,the authorsfound that interview validities increasedasstructure
increased,with the top two levelsof structurecomparableto validities found
by Hunter& Hunterfor ability tests.A meta-analysis of interviewreliabilities
(Conwayet al 1995)showedthat interraterreliability levelsarehigherwhen
interviews incorporate multiple ratings, interviewer training, and stand-
ardizationof questions and responseevaluation.Such reviews continueto
supply  optimism  for,  and  guidance  concerning,  useof the interview  asa
selectiontool.

A secondareaof researchencompasseswhat Dipboye& Gaugler(1993)
referredto asthecognitiveandbehavioralprocessesin theinterview.Most of
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thesestudiesisolatea particularvariableor two in the interview processand
attemptto determinethe impacton theoutcome ofthe interview. Forexample,
Will iamset al (1993) found that preinterviewimpressionshad their greatest
effectwhenapplicants’ interviewperformancewasaverage;high performers’
ratingswereslightly affectedby negativepreimpressions,while low perform-
erswereratedlow regardlessof thepreimpressions.Stevens& Kristof (1995)
found that applicants’ impression managementtacticssignificantly predicted
interviewers’ evaluations,andapplicantsseemedto usemoreself-promotion
tacticsthan ingratiationtactics.Dalessio& Silverhart(1994) suggestedthat
interviewersmaynot give muchweight to candidateperformancein theinter-
view if theyareawareof high biographicaltestscoredata,but theywill place
morecredence on interviewperformance if biodatainformation islesssuppor-
tive of a decisionto hire. In an intriguing study,Motowidlo & Burnett(1995)
demonstratedthat raterswho watchedvideotapedinterviewswith no sound
providedreasonablyvalid ratings,thatinterviewersdorely onvisualcueseven
when aural cuesare present,and that aural and visual cuesare somewhat
redundant.Pulakos etal (1996)examined individual differencesin interviewer
ratingsand found no supportfor the hypothesis that systematic interviewer
errorswill attenuateinterviewvalidity whendataareaggregatedacrossinter-
viewers. In addition, consensusratingswere shown to haveslightly higher
validitiesthanaveragedratings.Howard& Ferris(1996)examinedthesocial
and situationalcontext of employment interview decisionsusing structural
equationmodeling.They found that high levelsof appropriatenonverbalbe-
havior (i.e. smiling, nodding, eyecontact)by applicantsincreasedinterview-
ers’ ratingsof their competence.In addition,morehighly trainedinterviewers
perceivedself-promoting applicantsas lesscompetentthan did interviewers
with lesstraining.More expansive,model-basedstudieslike this onewill help
to advance currentknowledgeabout theinterviewprocess.

A third majorareainvolvescomparisonof interviewtechniques,primarily
future-oriented(e.g.situational) andpast-oriented(e.g.behaviordescription)
interviews.Campionet al (1994) reportedhighervalidities for past-oriented
(.51) thanfuture-orientedinterviews(.39). In addition, whenratingsfrom both
types of questionswere regressedagainstjob performance,past questions
showedincrementalvalidity overfuturequestions,but not vice versa.Pulakos
& Schmitt(1995),using professionalgovernment employees assubjects, com-
paredsituational versuspastbehaviorquestionsin a structuredinterviewand
foundthatonly thepast behaviorquestionswerevalid in predictingsupervisor
ratings.Using a groupof French-andEnglish-speakingCanadianmanagers,
Latham& Skarlicki (1996)demonstratedthatboththesituationalandbehavior
descriptioninterviewswereresistantto same-racebias(e.g. in-groupfavorit-
ism, out-groupdiscrimination), while the conventional interview was not. It
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seemswell established nowthat structuredinterviewsaremorevalid thantheir
unstructuredcounterpartsfor predictingjob performance.About the question
of what kind of structuredinterview is more valid, the advantagepresently
goesto thebehaviordescription procedure.Wearelikely to seemorecompari-
son studies in thefuture.

A fourth areainvolves a broadexamination of constructsunderlyingthe
interview. Sue-Chan etal (1995)administered theWonderlicPersonnelTest,a
tacit knowledgetest, a measureof self-efficacy,and an interview to under-
graduatenursingstudents.Neitherthesituational nor patternedinterviewcor-
relatedsignificantly with thecognitive ortacit knowledgetestsbutbothdid so
with the self-efficacymeasure.In addition, the situational interview showed
incrementalvalidity beyondthe cognitive test,using grade-pointaverageas
the criterion. Campionet al (1994) investigatedthe notion that a structured
interviewhasincrementalvalidity overa batteryof cognitive ability testsand
found that the interview correlated.60 with the batteryof tests,but showed
incrementalvalidity whenregressedagainstjob performance ratings.We echo
Landy et al’s (1994) endorsementof continuedemphasison examiningthe
nomological networkaround interviewjudgments.

Thefifth andfinal areainvolvesadebate,sometimesheated,aboutwhatthe
true purposeof the interview should be. Herriot (1993) proposedthat the
interview’s focusshouldreflect a dynamic interpersonalprocess,ratherthan
theprevalentpsychometricperspective.Herriot characterizesthelatterasaca-
demic,while the former is seenas more practitioneroriented,and therefore
moreusefulto organizations.In relatedwork, Adamset al (1994)emphasized
the importanceof the interview from somethingother thana “prediction-of-
performance”view, stressingits usefulnessfor assessingapplicant-organiza-
tion fit. A similar themewas soundedearlier by Anderson(1992),who re-
viewed and categorizedeight decadesof interview researchinto objectivist-
psychometric andsubjectivist-socialperceptionperspectives.Howard& Ferris
(1996)stressedthis themewhentheysuggestedinterviewertraining thatcon-
sidersthe contextof the organizationmight help interviewersbettergauge
whetherapplicantswill besuccessfulin theorganization.Thisnotionof organ-
izational fit was also discussedby Latham& Skarlicki (1995),who investi-
gatedthe criterion-relatedvalidity of the situationaland patternedinterview
usingorganizationalcitizenshipbehaviorasthecriterion.They foundthat the
situational interview predictedcitizenshipbehaviorandconcludedthat extra-
role behaviorcan indeed bepredicted withan interviewformat.

Finally, in an excellentreview of the interview literature,Dipboye(1994)
cited reasonswhy structuredproceduresshowgreatervalidities thanunstruc-
turedprocedures.He alsodiscussedwhy unstructuredinterviewscontinueto
beused,including:1. Recruitment(in additionto selection)is often a concern.
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2. More interviewerautonomyandself-expressionis possible.3.Chancesfor a
good fit betweenhires and the context of the job are improved. Dipboye
(1994) arguedthat we needmore dynamicmodelsof employeeselectionin
which the interviewmaintainsstructurein theassessmentof applicantswhile
fulfilling other functionssuchas evaluatingfit to the organization.Suchan
approachsuggestsbroadeningthe attributes that areassessedto includeper-
sonalitycharacteristics,personalvalues,andthe like, attributesrelatively ne-
glected inthecurrent structuredinterviewapproaches.

Biodata
In the two precedingAnnual Reviewsof personnelselection(Landy et al
1994, Schmidtetal 1992),theauthorsemphasizedtheimportance ofincreased
attention to theory and to the constructs being measured in biodata research,
development,andapplication.Threedocumentspublishedin the periodcov-
eredby this review suggestmovementin that direction.First, publicationof
theBiodata Handbookby Stokeset al (1994)providescoverageof job analy-
sis, item development, scoring,validation, legal issues,theories,andapplica-
tions.As Dunnette(1994)notedin his foreword,“publication of the Biodata
Handbookmarksa juncture,servingnot only to outlinecurrentknowledgeof
thepracticalandscientificbasesof biographicalinformation, but alsoto pro-
vide a frameworkfor extendingour knowledgesubstantially in the yearsto
come” (p. xi).

A secondsourcefor biodatainformationcanbefoundin Trent& Laurence
(1993),a monograph for the Departmentof Defenseexaminingadaptability
screeningfor theArmedForces.Themonographprovidesa goodoverviewof
the social, political, and technicalissuessurrounding use of biodatain the
military. In a third  volume,  editedby Rumsey et al (1994), Mael (1994)
discussedapproachesto biographicaldata,especiallyrelatedto how they are
viewedfrom alegalperspective.In thesamevolume,Schmidt(1994)provided
insightful comments about biodata theory and practice.Thesethree edited
piecesportendan increasingemphasison biodatain the yearsahead.Else-
where,Brown & Campion(1994)foundthat recruitersperceiveboth cognitive
and noncognitive information in biodata,and eachcan be interpretedquite
reliably. In addition, Mael & Ashforth (1995) suggestedthat biodatamay
capture dispositionalelementsassociatedwith person-organizationfit, internal
culturalsocialization, preferencefor groupattachments,andachievement-ori-
ented pursuits.

Applicant Reactions
Landyet al (1994)referredto thehistoryof personnelselectionaspre-Coper-
nicanin that the centerof the universewith respectto selectionhasbeenthe
needsandgoalsof theuser(i.e. theemployer).This is changing,with contin-
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uedinterestin applicantreactionsto selectionprocedures,the“social side” of
selection.First, why might applicantreactionsto selectionproceduresbe im-
portant to study?Smitheret al (1993) and Rynes(1993) providedgood re-
sponsesto this question.Beyondwhatsomewould seeasa moral imperative
to becomeinvolvedwith applicants’ concerns:1. Organizational attractiveness
to applicantsis growing in importancebecauseorganizations increasinglysee
them as customersto be satisfiedin the applicant-employer relationship.2.
There is increasedpotential for unpopular or controversialselectionproce-
duresto leadto lawsuits againstthe organization.3. Negativeapplicantreac-
tionsmayindirectlyaffect the validity of a selectionprocedure.

Themoststraightforwardway to studythis topic is to askapplicantsessen-
tially how they feel abouteachtypeof selectiontestor procedure.For exam-
ple, Rynes & Connerley(1993) surveyedjob seekers  abouttheir general
reactionsto 13 differentselectionprocedures.Most popularweresimulations
andtestswith business-relatedcontent.Leastpopularwerepersonality,hon-
esty,anddrug testing.Kluger & Rothstein(1993)foundthatbusinessstudent
subjectswere more comfortablewith a biographicalinventory than with an
ability test in that they viewedthemselvesashavingmorecontrol over their
performance,thought it was fairer and less difficult, and believedthe test
bettercaptured“who they were.” Rosseet al (1994) found that, in general,
relativelyconcreteandmoreobviously job-relatedpredictorsareseen asfairer
in a selectionsetting.However,Tepper(1994) demonstrated the dangerof
usinglab research tostudyattitudestowardselectionprocedures.Subjectsin a
lab setting rated favorably drug testing for safety-sensitive occupations,
whereasindividualsactually testedfor drugsin theseoccupationshad more
negativeattitudes.

Rynes  (1993)provided an excellentoverview of the early researchon
applicantreactions.Shefocusedon how applicantattitudestowardorganiza-
tions areinfluencedby selectionpracticesandhow thoseattitudesmayaffect
applicant behaviors,job-choice decisions,and  early  expectationsas a job
incumbent.Her positionis that this areaof studywill becomemoreimportant
asdrug andintegrity testing,backgroundchecks,andpersonalityassessment
becomemorepopular.Rynescalls for morequalitativeresearch(e.g.protocol
analysisand otherdirect process-orientedmethods)to better frame theprocess
of respondingto selectionpractices.

A path to get beyondindividual studies of best-and least-likedselection
proceduresis to developa frameworkrelatedto social issuesinvolved in the
selection process. Twokindsof modelshaverecentlyemerged.Schuler(1993)
and Arvey & Sackett(1993) provided listings of possibledeterminantsof
fairnessperceptions.Gilli land (1993) presenteda model of reactions  that
depictsthe situationalandpersonalconditionsthat influencehow procedural
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anddistributive justicerulesarejudgedto besatisfied(or violated).Conditions
includejob relatednessandconsistencyof the selectionprocedures,opportu-
nity  for two-way communication with company  representativesand to be
reconsideredif rejected,feedbackabouttestperformance,andthepropriety/in-
vasivenessof questions.

Macanet al (1994)andSmitheret al (1993)found,somewhatcounterintui-
tively, that applicantreactionsto selectionproceduresare unrelatedto how
well theydo in theprocess.Macanetal also showedthatalthoughperceptions
of thetests(anability testandassessmentcenter)wereimportant in influenc-
ing job acceptanceintentions,overall impressionsof the work andorganiza-
tion were evenmore important.Applicant reactionsto selectionprocedures
shouldcontinueto beanimportantarea ofstudy.Research willbe mostuseful
when rootedin organizational justicetheories(e.g. Gilliland 1994).

VALIDIT Y AND UTILITY

Models ofValidity

As we go to press,a distinguishedpanel of psychologists and educational
expertsis finishing a draft of theStandardsfor PsychologicalandEducational
Testing.This documentis being preparedwith supportfrom (andunderthe
scrutiny of) the AmericanPsychologicalAssociation,the AmericanEduca-
tional ResearchAssociation, and the National Council on Measurementand
Evaluation.A very importantelementof theStandardswill be their treatment
of the conceptof validity. In the literature, validity has been increasingly
discussedasa unified concept(e.g.Messick1995)ratherthanascomposedof
variouscategories(e.g.contentvalidity, criterion-relatedvalidity). A key but
controversialaspectof Messick’s definition of constructvalidity is the incor-
porationof consequences.Messickarguesconvincingly that the meaningof
testscorescanonly beinterpretedin thecontextin which theyareused.Others
(e.g.Brown 1994;Tenopyr,unpublishedworking paper)haveexpressedcon-
cernthatendorsementof “consequentialvalidity,” especiallyin thenewStand-
ards,is likely to be abusedand misinterpretedby thoseopposedto testing,
mostnotablyin theeducationarena wherethemultiple-choicetestis currently
in disfavor. Smith (1994) has  proposeda  theorythat  attempts to  explain
relationshipsbetweenthecontentof selectionmeasuresandtheir relationships
with job performance.He distinguishesbetweenuniversals(characteristics
requiredfor successin virtually all jobs) and occupationals(characteristics
requiredfor a subsetof jobs or a singlejob). The third aspectof testcontent,
“relationals,”is focusedon characteristicsrequiredfor person-organizationfit
(discussedelsewhere).
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Meta-Analysis and Validity Generalization
Numerousmeta-analysesaddressinga variety of important questions have
beenpublished during the period coveredby this review. Allen & Preiss
(1993) discussedthe “necessaryand symbiotic relationshipbetweenmeta-
analysisandreplicationresearch”(p.9), with replicationprovidingtheinput to
meta-analysisandmeta-analysisprovidingthedirectionfor futureresearch.In
relatedwork, Murphy (1994a)discussedthe importanceof the quality of the
researchthat is included inmeta-analyses.Forexample, theaveragesizeof the
individual samplesincludedin meta-analysesandthe quality of the criterion
measuresusedare directly relatedto the power of meta-analysesto detect
moderator effects.Sagie& Koslowsky (1993)demonstrated thatmeta-analytic
techniqueshavelimitedpowerto detectmoderators,especiallyif themodera-
tor effectsarerelatively small. Sinceindividual studieslack power to detect
moderatorsaswell (seesectionon “StatisticalandMeasurementIssues”),this
is particularlydisheartening.

There have been a number of methodological advances in meta-analysis,
andsomeof theseadvanceshaveimplicationsfor conclusionsdrawn basedon
pastmeta-analyses.Law et al (1994) demonstrated that recent refinements in
the Hunter et al (1982)proceduresdo, in fact, increasetheaccuracyof results.
Veveaet al (1993)developedproceduresfor identifying andassessingbiasin
theselectionof studiesto be includedin meta-analysesandusedtheseproce-
duresto demonstratethat selectionbiasdoesnot appearto affectconclusions
drawn in previousmeta-analysesof GATB validities. Using a Monte Carlo
approach,Koslowsky& Sagie(1994)providedinformationabouttherelative
proportionsof trueandartifactualvariancein meta-analysesundera varietyof
conditions. In general,samplingerror (not unexpectedly)accountedfor most
artifactualvariance,andcommonly usedcorrectionsfor rangerestrictionde-
creasedtheproportionof artifactualvariancemorethancorrectionsfor meas-
urementerror.Huffcutt & Arthur (1995)developeda statistic appropriatefor
detectingoutliersin meta-analysesanddemonstratedthat,in their meta-analy-
sis, the removal ofoutliers helpedclarify whathadbeenaconfusingmeta-ana-
lytic result.

In perhapsthemostexcitingpotentialmethodologicaladvancein this area,
Viswesvaran& Ones(1995)discussedproceduresfor usingmeta-analytically
derivedmatricesof estimatedtruescorecorrelationsastheinput for structural
modeling. This allows for large-scaletheory testing, even when all of the
relevantvariablesand relationships have not been included in eachstudy.
Variationson thisapproach havealreadybeen usedin ahandful of studies, but
a greatdealof work is neededon the assumptions andcalculationsinvolved
beforewidespreadapplication is prudent.For example,theuseof correlations
as opposedto covariance matrices intheseanalyses maybe problematic.
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Selection Utility
Utility researcherscontinueto battlewith theproblemsinvolvedin estimating
key parametersincludedin traditionalutili ty models,mostnotablythestand-
ard deviationof performancein dollars (SDy). While additionalapproaches
havebeenproposed,thereis littl e consensusconcerningthe propermeasure-
mentmethods (e.g.Cesareet al 1994,Rajuet al 1993).Anotherproblemthat
continuesto plaguethis areais thelackof interestmanagersandotherdecision
makershavein theresultsof utility analyses.In fact,Latham& Whyte(1994)
foundthatmanagersexpressedlesssupportfor implementing a valid selection
procedurewhen they were presentedwith utili ty information than they did
when theywerepresentedwith validity informationonly. Because theprimary
purposeof utility analysisis to communicate the value of humanresource
managementsystemsto managers,thesetroubling resultshavestimulateda
gooddealof discussion.Somehavesuggestedthat researchis neededregard-
ing how managersactuallymakeselectiondecisionsandwhat typesof infor-
mationtheymight find useful(e.g. Boudreauet al1994).

Anotherapproachto this problemhasbeento expandtheconceptof utili ty
to makethe resultsmore relevantto managers’ anddecisionmakers’ needs.
Somesimplifying assumptionsmadein traditionalutility analyseshavebeen
called into question, and modelshave beenproposedthat attemptto more
accurately reflect organizationalrealities.Boudreau et al(1994) suggested that
utility modelsshouldconsider:(a) the fact that performanceis multidimen-
sional, (b) that predictorsare typically addedto existing selectionssystems
ratherthanreplacingthem,and(c) thatorganizations oftendo not useoptimal
top-downselection.Boudreauet al alsopointedout that individuals’ valueto
theorganizationmaygo beyondtheir currentperformancein a particularjob,
which suggeststhatutility analyses may be improved by incorporating consid-
erationsof person-organization fit. Russell et al (1993)furthersuggestedthat
utility analysesneedto reflect thestrategiccontextfacedby managerialdeci-
sion makers,whereprofit maximization may be only one of many strategic
objectives,andmaximizing performanceis only oneof severalpossiblegoals
in selection.Russell et al alsosuggestedthatmanyof thevariablesrelevantto
utility estimation canchangeovertime(e.g.strategicneeds,predictor-criterion
relationships), and thus it is likely that utility will needto be periodically
reassessed.Costsnot traditionally includedin utility analyseshavealsobeen
incorporated,suchasrecruitmentcosts(Law & Myors 1993)andlegalexpo-
sure (Roth1994).

STATISTICAL AND MEASUREMENTISSUES

There has beenincreasingendorsementof the notion that validation is an
estimation problem,andwe seecommensurateinterestin improvingtheavail-
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ableproceduresfor providing moreaccurateestimates.Regardingcorrections
for restrictionin range,Held & Foley (1994)providedan assessmentof the
relative accuracyof univariateand multivariate correctionsin a variety of
situations. Abrahamset al (1993) demonstrated that validities are severely
underestimatedwhencriterion dataareunavailablefor the lower performing
portionof thesampledueto failure,resignation,or dismissal;andtheydemon-
stratedthe effectivenessof a new procedurefor more accuratelyestimating
validities in thesecases.

Unfortunately, a relatively small proportion(4%) of validity studiesactu-
ally employ rangerestriction corrections(Reeetal 1994a).Onemajorobstacle
to the useof rangerestrictioncorrectionsin appliedsettingsis the fact that
estimatesof predictorvariancein the unrestricted(i.e. applicant)sampleare
oftennot available.Hoffman(1995)providedsomesupportfor usingpublish-
ed normsto makethesecorrections,by demonstratingtheir consistencywith
empiricalresults.However,Sackett& Ostgard(1994)useda largesampleof
data(but only a singletest,theWonderlic PersonnelTest)to demonstratethat
job-specificapplicantpoolshavesmallerstandarddeviationsthanthenational
norms,especially forcomplexjobs.Theyrecommendconsideringthesediffer-
ences when usingpublished normsto make corrections.

The detectionof variablesthat moderatevalidity and the psychometric
issuesinvolved havereceivedmuchrecentresearchattention.Oneimportant
finding in this areais the alarminglack of powermoststatisticalprocedures
havefor detectingexisting moderators.Aguinis (1995)providedasummaryof
the issuesandrecentprogressin this area.Researchhasgenerallyshownthat
moderatedmultiple regression(MMR) is themostpowerfulprocedurefor the
detectionof moderators.Factorsinfluencing the powerof MMR includethe
distributions of variables (e.g. restriction in range), measurement error,
“coarseness”of thevariables,thetrueeffectsize,and(obviously) samplesize.
Worseyet,manyof theseeffectsareactuallyinteractive,which resultsin very
low power in manycommonsituations. This literaturesuggeststhat conclu-
sionsconcerningthe absenceof a significant moderatorvariableshouldbe
drawncautiously, andpowerto assessmoderatorsshouldbe assessedwhen-
ever possible. Suggestionsfor addressingtheseproblemsin future research
includebasingthe searchfor moderatorvariableson soundsubstantive theo-
ries, paying more attention to the dependentvariables  (Bobko& Russell
1994),andusingstructuralmodeling to addressmeasurementerror problems
(for an example,see Jaccard& Wan1995).

Therehasbeensomewhatof anexplosionin theuseof structuralmodeling
analysesin a variety of areasof psychology,including personnelpsychology
(Stone-Romeroetal 1995).Useshaveincludedassessingtheeffectsof method
variance  (Schmittet al 1995, Will iams  &  Anderson  1994),  exploringthe
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relativeaccuracyof differentresponsescales(Chang1994),andmodelingthe
structureof performance(Hansonet al 1993). Thesestudiesillustrate the
potentialof structuralmodeling to untangleerror and true scorevarianceto
more directlyassessunderlyingrelationships.

Computer programs for fitting structural equation models to the data and
estimating model fit arebecomingmore readily availableand userfriendly.
Therehavealsobeenmanyimprovementsin theavailablemeasuresof model
fit, as well asimprovementsin modeltestingprocedures. Medskeret al (1994)
providedanexcellentsummaryof this rapidly progressingarea. Theseauthors
also reviewed applications of structural equation modeling in recent studies and
notedthatwhile therehavebeensomeimprovements in theproceduresused,
currentpracticeshavenot kept up with methodological advances.It is worth
noting that somearecritical of structuralmodelingtechniquesandthepoten-
tial of this approachfor advancingour field (e.g.Brannick1995),but others
arguethatmanyof the identifiedshortcomingsreflectdeficienciesin applica-
tionsof structuralmodeling and nottheapproach itself(e.g. Williams1995).

A few miscellaneous statistical and measurementdevelopmentsalso de-
servemention. Sidick et al (1994) found that a three-alternativemultiple-
choice test had psychometricpropertiessimilar to thoseof five-alternative
tests,confirmingandextendingsimilar work in theeducationarena.Three-al-
ternative tests takeless timeto develop andto administer,sothis findingcould
enhanceefficiencyagreatdeal.Whiteetal (1993)reviewedrecentadvancesin
log-linearmodeling anddescribedhow theseprocedurescanbeusedto obtain
more information concerningcategoricaland nominal variablesthan is pro-
videdby moretraditionalapproaches(e.g. chi-square tests).

Therehavebeenseveralrecentattackson traditionalsignificancetesting,
highlighting thedeficienciesof null hypothesistesting(Cohen1994,Schmidt
1996). Al though some of the criticisms are not new, the pervasiveness of
reliance on signifi cance testing indicates that they may stil l be warranted. A
particularly serious problem occurs when exclusive reliance is placed on
significancetestingin studieswith low power.Recommendedalternativesare
point estimatesandconfidenceintervals,with resultsacrossstudiescombined
usingmeta-analyticprocedures.However,confidenceintervalsfor evenrela-
tively simplestatistical estimatescanbefairly complex(for somevery useful
examples,seeOlkin & Finn 1995),with confidenceintervalsfor morecom-
plex multivariateproceduresdifficult or impossible to conceptualizeor calcu-
late.While Schmidt’s proposalto abandonsignificancetestingmaybecontro-
versial,themeritsof reducingtherole of significancetestingaremorewidely
accepted.

One somewhatunfortunatethemeemergingin this literatureis that there
aremanyimprovements in statistical proceduresavailablefor usein selection
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research,but researchersareslow to adopttheseimprovements.This couldbe
becausestatistical proceduresare becomingunwieldy in their complexity.
Keepingup with thestateof theart in thewide varietyof multivariateproce-
duresthat havebecomeso integral to our field (e.g.meta-analysis,structural
modeling) is rapidly becominga full-time job. Perhapsfuture researchwill
more often requirecollaboration with statistical or measurementspecialists
whocanprovidetheinsight neededto usethesepowerfulproceduresappropri-
ately andwith maximumbenefit.

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY AND LEGAL
ISSUES

Recentactivitieson the legal andlegislative fronts provideclearfocal points
for researchand,especially,practiceactivities.Within the pastseveralyears,
the National Academyof Science’s (NAS’s) report on Fairnessin Employ-
mentTesting,the Civil Rights Act (CRA) of 1991,andthe 1990Americans
with Disabilities Act (ADA), havefueledrenewedand increasedscrutinyof
industrial/organizationalpsychology science and practice.

Sackett& Wilk (1994)providedan excellentin-depthdiscussion of score
adjustment(e.g. accordingto raceor gender)in preemploymenttesting,re-
viewing the legalenvironmentfor personnelselectionsurroundingpassageof
the CRA of 1991,aswell asthe background,rationale,andconsequencesof
scoreadjustment. Theseauthorsalso provide a review of group differences
andtheir relationships to job performancefor cognitiveability, personalityand
physicalability tests,biodata,andinterestinventories.A secondarticle in the
sameissueof the AmericanPsychologist, by Gottfredson(1994), discusses
within-group norming in the contextof what shecalls “politi cally selective
science.”She calls for the addition of noncognitive tests to cognitive test
batteriesto help reduceadverseimpact but notesthat this strategyis most
likely to providelittl e helpwith cognitively complexjobs.Kehoe& Tenopyr
(1994) summarizedthe literatureon group differences,typesof adjustment
strategies,and evaluationof theseadjustment strategies.Finally, Varca &
Pattison(1993) reviewedrecentemploymentdiscrimination litigation to ex-
aminechanginginterpretationsof evidentiarystandards(i.e. causation,burden
of proof,andbusinessnecessity)andconcludedthatcurrentlyonly theburden
of proofstandardis clearcut (it restswith thedefendant);andLedvinka(1995)
discussedthe CRA of 1991,the ADA, andrecentantitesting initiatives(e.g.
Soroka v. Dayton-HudsonCorporation)  within the  contextof  government
regulatoryactivity.

A morespecializeddebatehasevolvedconcerningtheuseof bandingasa
methodof scoreadjustment.Bandinginvolvesdefininga rangeof scoresthat
will betreatedas if theywere equivalent;thewidth of thisrange isdetermined
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by thereliability andstandarderrorof measurement.In fact, Murphy (1994b)
suggestedthatwhentestsof moderateto low reliability are used,bandingmay
leadto treatmentof manyapplicantsasstatistically indistinguishable. Essen-
tially, testswith high reliability work againstachievingdiversitywith a band-
ing approach!In 1994, the Scientific Affairs Committee of the Society for
IndustrialandOrganizationalPsychologyreleaseda reporton banding,exam-
ining the rationale,methods,and implications of bandingprocedures.The
committee concludedthat generalresearchon bandingsystemshighlights a
numberof issuesthatmustbeconsideredin evaluatingspecificstrategies,but
it does not necessarily  resolvepolicy debatesthat  surroundbanding.The
decisionto useor rejectbandingin specificcircumstancesrequiresa careful
evaluationof its costsand benefits.

Murphy etal (1995)examinedseparateandjoint effectsof severalselection
systemcharacteristics(e.g.selectionratio, reliability, preferentialhiring) and
applicantpool characteristics(e.g.proportionwith lower scores,meandiffer-
ences between subgroups)on selectionoutcomes under banding. They suggest
that the singlebeststrategyfor increasingthe proportion hired from a lower
scoringgroupis to changetheapplicantpool, ratherthanmodify theselection
system.Schmidt & Hunter  (1995)argued  thatthe statistical  rationale  for
banding, and theoperational bandingprocedureitself, areinconsistentandthat
thelatteris usedby advocatesto maskminority preferencerules.Siskin(1995)
presenteda mathematical model that includesthe expecteddifferencein per-
formancebetweenthe top-rankedandbottom-rankedpersonin theband,and
thelikelihoodthat thetop-rankedpersonwill actuallyoutperformthebottom-
rankedperson.Siskinarguesthattheresultssupport theuseof banding,andhe
suggeststhat the social gainsof bandingmay be greaterthan the economic
cost. In a chapteron personnelselectionin The Changing Nature of Work
(Howard1995),Landy et al (1995)discussedthe sliding bandapproachand
pointedout thatthebestestimateof acandidate’s truescoreonatestis still the
observedscore,regardlessof the standarderror; the rebuttal is that some
modestprecisionmight be sacrificedto realizethe social goal of workforce
diversity.Theuseof bandingasa viablescoreadjustmentapproachis sureto
be debated furtherin theliteratureand inthe courts.

The ADA of 1990 generatedmuch discussionabout the disabilitiescovered
andwhatconstitutesa “medical test.” Working definitionsshouldcontinue to
evolvebasedon administrativeguidelinesandrelevantcaselaw. Klimoski &
Palmer(1993) reviewedthe ADA with regardto the recruitmentandassess-
mentof job applicantsandprovideda discussion of issuesandconcernsfrom
boththeapplicantand employerperspective.Fischer (1994)and Pati &Bailey
(1995)summarizedtheADA anddiscussed itspracticalimplicationsrelatedto
measurementissuesand organizationalpractices.
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Although previousstudieshaveshownageto be a poor predictorof per-
formance,agestereotypescontinueto prevail in theworkforce.Finklesteinet
al (1995) reviewedthe existing studiesof age discrimination in simulated
employmentsettings, identified situational characteristicsthat might contrib-
ute to this typeof discriminationin employment-relateddecisions,anddevel-
opeda conceptualframeworkfor studying agediscrimination.Theyalsocon-
ductedameta-analysis oflabstudy findings andfoundthatolderworkerswere
ratedaslessfavorablewhenresearchparticipantswereyoungerworkersand
when nojob-relevantinformationwasprovided.

Regardingpracticeissues,Pulakos& Schmitt(1996)examinedtwo strate-
gies for reducingadverseimpact in a federal investigative job and found
increasesin criterion-relatedvalidity and decreasesin subgroupdifferences
when a paper-and-pencilverbal ability measurewas supplemented with a
situational judgment test, a biodata measure, and a structured interview.
Lefkowitz (1994)foundasignificantpatternof assigningnewclericalemploy-
ees at  a large commercialbank to  supervisorsof the sameethnic group;
likewise,laterreassignmentincreasedthepercentageof organizational“ethnic
drift” toward same-racesupervisor-subordinatedyads. Finally, Gutman(1993)
publisheda book on EEO law coveringcurrentemployment issuessuchas
Title VII of the CRA of 1964,the CRA of 1991,the ADEA, andthe ADA,
with an emphasison the pragmaticimplications of such issuesfor human
resourcespractitioners. Thecurrentlitig iousnatureof oursocietysuggeststhat
legal issueswill continueto play an importantrole in selectionresearchand
practicein the yearsahead;few topics in our field provide such polarized
pointsof view.

SELECTION FORWORK GROUPS

Theuseof groupsto accomplishwork tasksis enormouslypopularin a wide
variety of organizations.Researchconcerningthe natureof work groupsand
work groupeffectivenesscontinuesto accumulateatanacceleratingpace(e.g.
Guzzo &  Salas  1995,  Salaset  al  1995).  Work  groups  serve  avariety  of
purposesand take on a variety of different forms, and Klimoski & Jones
(1995)makea strongcasethat different typesof work groupshavedifferent
knowledge,skill, andability (KSA) requirements.Onetypeof work groupthat
hasreceiveda gooddealof researchattention, mostly in the mili tary, is the
“team,” which hasbeendefinedas including, at a minimum, two people,a
commongoal, specific role assignments, and interdependenceof members.
Importantthemesin the researchon teamsincludeuncoveringthebehavioral
correlatesof effective teamworkanddevelopingmeasuresof teamperform-
ance(Salaset al 1995).Resultsof this researchprovidea greatdealof infor-
mationregardingcharacteristics neededin effective teammembers.
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Stevens& Campion (1994) reviewedthe literatureon work groupsand
provided adiscussion of the potentialKSA requirements forteamworkandthe
implicationsof theseteamworkKSAs for selectinggroupmembers.Not sur-
prisingly, interpersonalskills consistentlyemergeasimportant for working in
groups.Theseincludeconflict management andresolution,collaborativeprob-
lem solving, andcommunication.Hogan& Lock (1995)pointedto thecurrent
lack of empiricalinformation concerningtheinterpersonalskills neededin the
workplaceanddevelopeda taxonomyof theseskills usingthecritical incident
technique.Stevens& Campion suggestthat interviews,assessmentcenters,
andbiodatamightbeappropriatefor tappingsuchKSAs,andtheydemonstrate
thata situational judgmenttypemeasurecanalsobeusefulin selectingwork
groupmembers.In addition,work groupmembersareoften requiredto have
broaderskill setsthanindividuals who work moreindependently. Frequently
work group members are expected or required to know aspects of one
anothers’ jobs in order to facilitate coordinationand communication or to
providebackup for othergroup members(Salas et al1995).

The issuesinvolved in staffingwork groupstakeon anotherlevel of com-
plexity when we considerthe mix of peoplewithin eachwork group. Past
researchhasyielded equivocalresultsconcerningthe effectsof work group
heterogeneityon performance.A model recentlydevelopedby Jacksonet al
(1995) attempts todescribe how workgroup diversity impactsonperformance
and to integrateresearchfindings in this area.One important point in this
regardis that the type of diversity is very important,not just its presenceor
absence.Work groupdiversity hasbeendiscussedin the pastas if it werea
unitary concept,when in fact groups can be diverse in terms of member
abilities,skills,knowledge,demographics,personality,andsoon.Klimoski &
Jones(1995)discussedthe importanceof havingthecorrectmix of peoplein
work groups,andsuggestedtaking groupnormsinto accountwhenselecting
peopleto join an existingteam.Researchin this areais still a long way from
realizingthe potential payoff Landy et al (1994)suggestedwaspossible,but
there has beena great deal of progressmade toward understanding work
groupsandsomepreliminaryattempts to applythis understanding to selection
and staffingissues.

PERSON-ORGANIZATION FIT

Thepastfew yearshaveseena surgeof interestin person-organization(P-O)
fit researchandthinking. The basicnotion hereis that a fit betweenpersonal
attributes andcharacteristicsof thetargetorganizationcontributesto important
individual and organizationaloutcomes.Kristof (1996) noted,however,that
thereis considerableconfusionaboutwhat P-O fit is. For example,P-O con-
gruenceis sometimesequatedwith person-environmentfit, wherethe latter
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alsoencompassesperson-vocationandperson-jobfit. In addition,researchers
havestudieddirect judgmentsof perceivedfit (e.g. interviewers’ perceptions
of applicantfit) andindirect measuresof actualfit (e.g.the fit betweeninde-
pendentjudgments of individual and organizationalcharacteristics).Kristof
provided a very useful overview of current progressand problemsin P-O
congruenceresearch.Overall,Schneider’s work on theattraction-selection-at-
trition (ASA) model is perhapsmostnoteworthyin this area.Schneideret al
(1996)providedanupdateof ASA research.TheASA frameworksuggestsa
differentway of viewing personnelselection,at theorganizationalratherthan
individual effectivenesslevel. This approachhasevolvedover the years,and
Schneideret al now arguethathomogeneity in organizations(e.g.in personal-
ity, attitudes,andvalues)is probablygood early in the life of organizations
becauseit contributesto enhancedcooperationandcommunication;however,
such homogeneity may later lead to inflexibil ity and difficulty adaptingto
changingexternalenvironments.Relatedto this view, Ostroff (1993) found
that high schoolswheretherewasan overall goodfit betweenorganizational
climate and teachers’ personalitiestendedto be more effective as organiza-
tions,thoughtheN wasquitesmall (N = 29). In addition,therelationshipwas
reversed fortheclimatedimensionsof structureand hierarchy, whichsuggests
that lack of congruencein someareasmight be important for organizational
effectiveness.

One aspectof the ASA argumentis the “gravitational hypothesis”that
personsin the work force will over time sort themselvesinto jobs that are
compatiblewith their interests,values,etc. Wilk et al (1995) testedthis hy-
pothesisand found that generalcognitive ability predictedwhetherworkers
movedto higher or lower complexity jobs over a five-yearperiod,and that
longer-termemployeesin jobs are somewhatmore homogenousin ability
comparedwith shorter-tenuredemployees.Lancasteret al (1994) found that,
in anemploymentagencysetting,personswith similar abilitiesandvocational
intereststendedto apply for similar jobs,but this wasnot truefor personality.
The authorsspeculatethat ability and vocational interest requirementsare
relativelyhomogenousfor jobs,whereaspersonality maybemoreof a P-Ofit
variable.

Two studies usedaforced-choicetestformatto selectfor fit. Villanovaetal
(1994)developeda job compatibility testfor selectingmotion-picturetheater
workers.With a predictivevalidity design,they foundsignificantcorrelations
with job performanceand turnover.Barrett (1995) reportedresearchon an
instrumentthat hasasitemsperformancerequirementsfor the targetjob that
applicantsrateaccordingto importance.SupervisorsprovideQ-sortratingsof
eachone’s “actual” importanceandapplicant-supervisorfit is evaluated.Con-
current and predictivevalidities are mostlyin the30sand higher.
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Adkins et al (1994) found that recruiters’ assessments of P-O fit in work
valuesare somewhatidiosyncratic and better aligned with the fit between
recruiter andintervieweework values.Further,recruiterjudgmentsof P-Ofit
did not predicttheir ratingsof employability. In an interestingstudy,Gustaf-
son& Mumford (1995)foundthatpatternsof personalityscoresusedto form
homogenousgroups were related to job satisfactionand performance,but
importantly, theinfluenceof personality typeon theseoutcomeswasenhanced
when type of work situation was taken into account,supporting a P-O fit
interpretation.Cable &Judge(1994) showedthatcharacteristics ofcompensa-
tion systemshada main effect on pay preferencesbut that fit betweenindi-
viduals’ personalityandpaysystemcharacteristicsenhancedthepredictionof
pay preferencesand job attractiveness.In a lab study,Bretz & Judge(1994)
studiedthe impact of various organizationalcharacteristicssuch as group-
basedrewardsystemsandproceduraljusticepolicieson the dependentvari-
ableof whetherstudentswouldaccepta job offer from eachof thehypothetical
organizations.Most important,interactionswerefounddemonstratingsupport
for the hypothesisthat humanresourcesystemcharacteristicsmay be most
influential regardingjob choicewhen consideredin the contextof P-O fit.
Edwards(1994) provided a major methodological criticism of congruence
indicesthatmostP-Ofit researchemploys.A polynomial regressionapproach
is proposedto overcome theseproblems.

In other studies,Spectoret al (1995) found in a sampleof civil service
employeesthat two personalitytraits—anxiety andoptimism—correlatedsig-
nificantly with severaljob characteristics(e.g.autonomy, variety) describing
thesepersons’ job. Finally, Day & Bedeian(1995) found that similarity be-
tweenthe personalityof individualsandothersin the organizationpredicted
job performance.Theseauthorscall for a testof the predictivepowerof the
traditionalselectionmodelmatchingapplicantattributeswith job performance
requirementsto this congruencemodelmatchingapplicantattributeswith the
attributesof organizations or their members.Designing a fair test of these
modelswill not beeasy,but it is reasonableto askthequestionof howwell the
P-O  congruencemodel predicts performance  and  perhapsother  important
outcomevariablescomparedwith the person-jobrequirementfit model that
hasbeenour standardmethodology. Importantly, theend-of-jobs(e.g. Bridges
1994) and competency-based-organizations (e.g. Lawler 1994) view of the
future arguesfor increaseduseof the P-O model for selection.As organiza-
tional flexibilit y in effectively utilizing employeesincreasinglybecomesan
issue(e.g.workersaremoreoftenmovedfrom job to job in theorganization),
the P-O modelmay be morerelevantin comparisonwith the traditionalper-
son-jobmatchapproach(e.g.Kristof 1996).Our view is thatbothmodelswill
be usefuland mayproductivelybe employed in concert.
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SUMMARY OFMAJOR TRENDS

In the introduction, we describedthreethemesthat providea way of charac-
terizing recentprogressin the areaof personnelselection.First, increased
attentionto criteria andmodelsof performanceis a promising development.
For years,work on criteria laggedbehindwork alreadyaccomplishedin sev-
eralpredictordomains. Itis encouragingto seerenewedenergyappliedtoward
developmentof taxonomiesandmodelsof performance.We expectthis trend
to continue for the foreseeablefuture. The reemergenceof personalityand
relatedvolitional constructsas predictorsis also a positive sign, in that this
trendshouldresult in amorecompletemapping of theKSAO requirementsfor
jobsandorganizations,beyondgeneralcognitiveability, for example.Whatis
evenmore exciting, however, is howthese two themescometogetherto reveal
interpretablerelationshipsbetweenindividual predictorsand criterion con-
structs.Much more work is neededto clarify theselinkages,but it now ap-
pears,for example,thatability bestpredictstechnicalproficiency–relatedcri-
teriaandpersonalitybestpredictssuchcriteriondomainsasteamwork,inter-
personaleffectiveness,and contextualperformance.We strongly encourage
continuedresearchto discoverandconfirm relationshipsbetweenability, per-
sonality, experience,job knowledge, technical proficiency, extra-technical
proficiencydomains,andoveralljob performance.Thiswork continuesto help
us raise personnelselectionfrom a technologyto a science.

Thethird theme,person-organization(P-O) fit research, isgainingin popu-
larity. As mentionedearlier,wewould like to seemoreclarity in howP-Ofit is
definedandmeasured.In addition,weneedto gainmoreunderstandingof how
effective the P-O congruencemodel is for personnelselectionapplications
comparedwith themoretraditional modelof person-jobmatching. Conceptu-
ally, it seemsthat P-O congruencebecomesa more appropriatemodel for
selectionwhere“the job” is not as relevanta concept.We look forward to
further developmentsin P-O fit researchthat evaluatethe usefulnessof this
modelfor selection.

More broadly,we are optimistic for the future regardingthe scienceand
practiceof personnelselection.Beyond our central themes,meta-analyses
suggestthat manyof our predictormeasuresareencouraginglyvalid for pre-
dicting job performance.Methodsavailablefor studying predictor-criterion
links are increasinglypowerful. In addition, new areasof research,suchas
applicantreactions,teamselection,and computerizedtesting, are emerging
and progressing.As public and private sectororganizationsreconfigureand
repositionthemselvesto remaincompetitive in an expandingglobal environ-
ment,we believethatpersonnelselectionresearchwill play an important role
in theprocess.We areenthusiastic aboutparticipating in thepersonnelselec-
tion researchandpractice enterprise ofthe future.
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